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   label.m Diamond Dust Debuts at Oscar Red Carpet Events 

Luxurious Diamond Infused Hair and Skin Collection Sparkles at Hollywood Beauty 
Awards and Oscar Celebrity Gifting Lounge Events 

LOS ANGELES – February 26, 2016 - Amid the glitter and glamour of Oscar Week, label.m USA 
(www.labelmusa.com) and its new Diamond Dust collection were standouts at two high profile Oscar Red 

Carpet celebrity events this week – The Hollywood Beauty Awards and the 2016 Red Carpet Style and Beauty 
Lounge. 

On Sunday evening at the Avalon in Los Angeles label.m walked the red carpet at the Hollywood Beauty Awards 
joining superstars, Jonny Depp, Heidi Klum, Jon Voight, Kelly Osborne, Orlando Jones and Melanie Griffith along 

with her mother the iconic Tippi Hedren, and others in the second annual event to honor the works of hair, 
makeup, photography and styling in Hollywood.  As the event organizer LATF states these professionals are “the 

true artists behind the stars.” 

 

On Tuesday, label.m Diamond Dust and other label.m superstar products including the new label.men collection 
for men, were featured at the popular Red Carpet Style and Beauty Lounge and Gifting event held at the W Los 
Angeles Westwood.  Academy Award nominees and stars from television, movies, music and sports attended the 

event where they mingled and took home impressive gift bag SWAG from label.m and other participating 
companies. 

 

“We were thrilled with the glowing response to Diamond Dust from the celebrity community and know it will 
be a hit on this year’s Red Carpet and Red Carpet events to come,” said Sheree Ladove Funsch, CEO of 

Product Development for label.m USA.  “As our most opulent collection to-date, the Diamond Dust shampoo, 
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conditioner and luxurious body lotion infused with real diamond particles, add shimmer and sparkle to hair 
and skin that will dazzle and make anyone who uses it a superstar!” 

About label.m Diamond Dust 
The Diamond Dust collection is carefully formulated with the latest technology and specialty ingredients that 
enhance volume, create intense shine, condition, moisturize and smooth hair.  
❖ Crown Jewel Complex - White Diamond Microfine Dust particles leave hair with an intense and luxurious glow.  
❖ Black Diamond Microfine Dust - Manipulates light to create photoluminescence.  
❖ Enhances radiance and helps fortify hair to delivers powerful strengthening with shine.  
❖ Champagne - A lavish, silkening treat for hair, Champagne contributes to a deeper clean and helps rid hair of 

styling buildup. Enhances volume has a refreshing effect on hair. Regulates pH to help seal cuticle and 
produce outstanding smoothness, silkiness and shine.  

❖ White Rose Petal Oil - Extracted from the petals of decadent white roses, rose petal oil is a true luxury. Divine 
emollient properties help prevent damage caused by to parched hair.  

❖ Pearl Powder and Pearl Protein - One of nature’s most perfect hair pampering ingredients, pearl powder and 
pearl protein deliver a luxurious luster. Silky to the touch,  

❖ They help resist frizz, delivering a smooth and radiant shine.  
Together, the Sulphate-free formulas also regulate pH, protect against color fade and remove styling build up.   
Available in select salons and online through the label.m USA website: www.labelmusa.com, the Diamond Dust 
shampoo and conditioner will be priced for the holidays at $36.00 each and the Luxurious Body Lotion at $24.99 

About label.m USA 
Born out of the love for creativity and passionate dedication to the craft of hairdressing, label.m was 
created in London in 2005 by Toni Mascolo, CEO and Sacha Mascolo-Tarbuck, Global Creative Director. The 
official haircare product of London Fashion Week, and now a $100 million super brand, label.m. embodies 
London's Brit-Cool collective of Fashion and Music. label.m formulations show where art collides with 
science. Created in salon, rather than in a laboratory, the dynamic, award-winning collection combines 
naturally sourced ingredients, essential oils with exclusive label.m technologies. Launched in 2005 with 15 
distinctive products, the current label.m collection now incorporates over 85 products categorized into a 
simple 4C system: Cleanse, Condition, Create and Complete. 

Follow label.m USA 

! ! ! ! !  
https://www.facebook.com/labelmUSA 

http://twitter.com/labelmUSA 
http://youtube.com/labelmusa 

http://instagram.com/labelmusa 
https://www.pinterest.com/labelmusa/ 

        Media Interviews, High Resolution Images, Video B-Roll and Product Samples Available Upon 
Request  

Allison Zucker-Perelman, Relevant Communications561-715-9525 allison@relevantcommunications.net 
or Terri Slater, Slater PR Inc.561-487-7037 or terri@slaterpr.com 
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